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FALCONER'S' 62 1-2C SILKS

Another Grand Purchase of 24-Inch China
Silks.-

GO

.

ON SALE TODAY AT 62 1-2 CENTS

riicio Silk * Hold Knrllcr iln llio Mrnmiu nt
1.00 , Homo llnuiic * AHkliii ; St.ar. pnr-

Ynril for Them , They uro tlip MIIII-
Py unlit jr Hold in Oiirl.a tGrnUS lr-

.AT

.

02C} A YARD
These silks will go like wild fire.

Extra help has been secured for this
great sale. Our Bilk stock is more com-

plete
¬

now than at any time this bonbon.
Our prices are away below the market ,

.is wo bought before the advance , These
Wlc silks are a bargain at the price ;

the quality is excellent.
MAY FLOWERS.-

A
.

beautiful variety of lloral novelties
will bo opened up today. Hunches
of violets , daisies , chrysanthemums , in
the original tints. Hexes for every con-

ceivable
¬

purpose , prettily decorated
with the beautiful morning glories , the
sweet violets , daisies , buttercups , etc. ,

3tc. , made of tinted paper imitating the
(lowers so perfectly that the eye is fairly
deceived.

I300KS AT !25C.
600 fancy cloth bound 5Uc books.
The Scarlet Letter , Hawthorne. The

House of Seven Gables , Hawthorne.
The Ilovert-es of a Bachelor , I. 1-

C.Marvel.

.

. Dream Life , same author.-
Addresses.

.

. Henry Drumond. All the
most readable of books and ought to bo-

on every one's table , 25c each today.
SATURDAY CLOAK DAt'ARTMENT.-

Ladles'
.

ready made waists only lllc-

.20ilo7.cn
.

ladies' print waists , warrant-
ed

¬

fast color , made with milled front ,

turned collar and cuffs and plaited back ,

largo balloon sleeve , a regular 75o waist ,

for Saturday only , 4.c! each.
KERSEY CAl'Eb ONLY $5.00-

.We
.

have just openuil a line of ladies'
capes , a regular 8.75 cape , c jlors navy
blue , pearl gray , tan and green , all ,

Saturday only 35.00-
.A

.

lot of handsome spring jackets for
ladies and misbcs , colors navy and tan.
regular value 40.15) , for Saturday choice
375.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS.

50 do7.cn scolloped and hemstitched
hand embroidered handkerchiefs , guar-
anteed

¬

pure linen , at ! ! 5c.
Hemstitched silk initial and silk em-

broidered
¬

handkerchiefs , worth up to-

50c , at lOc-

.All'
.

bilk Windsor ties , plain , hem-
stitched

¬

and embroidered ends at 21c.
Velveteen dress facings , 2-inch width

at 12Jc.
The best bino casing at 20o-

.12Inch
.

real whalebone , varnished , ! ! 8o
dozen-

.18inch
.

real whalebone , varnished , 75o-

do.en. .
2-1-inch real whalebone , varnished , UO-

cdozen. .

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

Ribbons at 2Jc.
Ribbons at Sc.
Ribbons nt ! lc.
Ribbons at 12Jo.
Ribbons at I fie.
All worth just double.
REMNANTS OF WOOL DRESS

GOODS
Saturday night at 7:30-
.Wo

: .

will oll'o all our remnants of fine
wool dress goods at a great sacrifice.

Remnants of Imported serges , cash-
mere

¬

, brilllantines , henriettas , broad-
cloths

¬

, novejf.y plaids , bengalines , crep-
ons

-

, etc. , rite. , in lengths' from 1 to 7-

yards. .
' Lot 1 , at 15c a yard. All short lengths
from 1 to 7 yards , that sold at 35e , 40e
and fiOc , all at one price tonight ,

15c per yard.
Lot 2 , at 25c a yard. All remnants of

fine Imported wool dress goods that bold
nt 05c , 7fic , 85c and 1.00 per yard , pick
put what you want tonight at 25o a-

yard. .

Lot 3 , at fiOc a yard. In this lot will
bo found goods that sold this season as
high as 3.00 per yard , in lengths run-
ning

¬

from 1J to f yards , choice Saturday
night nt 50c u yard.N.

. B. FALCONER.I-

IAYI

.

IN ititos. ' TODAY-

.Kxtriuirilliiury

.

Shoe Sale for Toilnj-
200

- .

pairs ladies' Una kid , lace and but-

ton
¬

shoos , that are worth In the regular
way 2.50 and 3.00 , are njw placed at a
special t rico. $2.35.-

JG'J
.

pairs ladies' cloth top Iwotee ox-

fords
¬

, regular value S2.50 , extra good
quality hand-turned shoes , 108.

Misses' line dongola 2.00 spring heel
shoes , 148.

Misses' line kid patent tip shoes , 1.20 ,

reduced from 175.
MEN'S SHOES.

Four styles men's extra fine quality
; f 85.00 shoes , A to 13 widths , 100.if Our shoo sales are popular.

Shoes alwavs sold as advertised.
CHEESE FOR TODAY.

Remember we are headquarters for
any kind of cheese you wish. ,

Wo have just received a shipment of
fancy Canadian paragon cheese also
homo of McLaren's imperial cliee.so that
wo will boll at the very lowest prices.

1 pound jars paragon ehees-o ( i'Je' , sold
all over for 85c , 2 pound jars paragon
checho 1.2 ! ) , bold all over for 150. Mc-
Laren's i pound jars 23c , McLaren's }

pound jars 32e. Young America full
cream choose , So ; Wisconsin full cream
chee.se , 7ic , DC and 12jc ; noufehatel , 7je
per pkg. ; sap sago , 8c per pkg. ; limbur-
ger

-
cheoto , 15c ; brick cheese. lOc , 12c

and 14c ; Swiss cheese , Kic , ISc and 20c-
.Wo

.

have the llnost imported Swiss chi'oie
for 303 per pound , others charge 45c ,

and till other kinds of cheese at lowest
prices. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Kith Street.
Dim itetl tinT

Jim Stcplicnsoit take * exception to the
dtatomcnt that ho over mailo anything out of
the llo.-ml of Tr.ido , nml wants It distinctly
understood that at the thno of the Black
Hills Jimltot ho sent ulong his tallyhos anil
horses free of charge , with the exception of
the coat of feoillnff the stool : during such
time as It wus nwuv from llio cars. Ho In-

sists
¬

that the present directory of the Ilo.ml-
of Trade is dead eel on be.itlii him out of
what llttlo money ho has In It In the way of
stock , mid says that If ho can only pet out
whole they can jro ahead and do as they
plrasaUhoutany Interference from him.
Ho Is sHtlslleil thnt the new Commercial
club amounts to nothing and Mill K& to
pieces before the did of the year , anil con-
tends

¬

that the thliiR most essenthl to the
future prosperity of the city Is the Uo.ml of
Trade under u conservative iimimxi'ment
such us It has had for the past three or fuur
years ,

_
u Piles of proplo linvo piles , out Do Witt's

Witch lluzol Salvo will euro them-

.I'.iitoil

.

the I'ny Holl.
The park commlsslonors mot yesterday

'afternoon a nil passed tlui April pay roll ,

nmoutitliiK to f3UO. Hills a rBreg.Uliii ?

15.0711 were nlso allowed.
The -amounts expended on the dltTcrcn-

tKirks'so far this month are ns follows ;

. t54S ; Jefferson square , J.WI j Elm-
wood

-
, flWj Uemis. (M7U , und on llio North

boulevard , 333.

Piles of pcoplo have pnes , mil DaM'
will cunt llioui.

BOSTON STORE "S , P , MORSE"-

It's' a Sale That Stands Unequalled in The
World for Bargains ,

A SALE THAT BOSTON STORE IS PROUD OF-

S. . 1 * . Mot-no's l > ry llooili urn ItnliiR Hulit by-

Ilcxton Stern nt I'rlorn Thnt llno-
Nccr Hern I'omillilit llofore

lit Simply Wonderful-

.IN

.

THE S. P. MOUSE STOCK
were about five thousand dollars
worth of-

HOSIERY. .

Boston Store bought It nil. This big
lot , tu uonncetioii with fully 5000.00
more hosiery from the UrownDuroll-
stoek , will make the greatest hosiery
sale over held.

1.00 SILK HOSE. WO.-
S.

.
. P. Mor-o & Co.'s tl.OO - llk plntcd

and imported lisle thread hose , in blacks
and all eolor.s. at !lc! ) pair.

All of S. 1' . Morse & C'o.'s 12Je hose go-
at oe pair at Uot ) ii Store.

All S. P. M.'H Itio ho.se go at tc.)

Imported fast black Hoe hoio 12jc.
fide ho e for 25e.
This includes misse.- * ' und ehildrcn's ,

as well as ladies' ] wo.-
S.

.

. P. MOUSED CO.'S JERSEY RIB-
BED

¬

UNDERWEAR.-
10o

.

underwear for 5c-
.l

.

! c underwent1 for Ho-

.25c
.

underwear for Lie-

."fie
.

plain and faney lisle underwear for

Ills 12."
) lisle thread union suits , silk

ribbed and trimmed , go for 4lo) at Bos-
ton

¬

Store.
Choice of nil the 25c fancy spot veil-

ing
¬

lOe yard. >.
Choice of all the 25e faney spot veil-

in
-

},' , lOe yard.
Choice of all the fiOo imported 27-

ineh
-

wide veiling go at le.-
HANDKERCHIEF

! ) .

SALE.
The finest ladies' imported hand em-

broidered
¬

Swiss and linen liandkor-
ehief.s

-
, 12ie , worth uj ) to 100.

500 gouts' plain white and fancy
bordered hemstitched handkci chiefs , yo
lit Se each , worth 2ic.

All the 7i"ie fancy satin htripo eoi-bots ,

Il'Jo.
All the 12.i and l. ' 0 corbels goat

C'Jc.-

S.

.

. P. MOHSK'S $ l."iO DUESS GOODS
FOK IIC.-

On
! .

our famous bargain tquaro just as
you enter the door wo have piled im-

mense
¬

stocks of-
S. . P. Morne & Co.'s
KlncstdrcMj goods ,

Including S. P. Morse's finest 48-inch
imported serges , henrk-ttas and bicges.-
in

.

all the latest colors and shades , and
12-inch line Scotch mixtures , checks ,

plaids and stripes , which S. P. Morse
sold up to 1.50 a yard , all go at I9c-

.IN
.

OUU CKNTKK AISLE.
80 pieces of ."i2-inch Illicit French im-

ported
¬

silk finished henriettas , no nicer
goods over shown , which S. P. Morse
sold at 1.98 , in all the latest colorings ,

go at 7.C-

.Fearful
.

slaughter of-
S. . P. Morbo's fine dress goods.
Fully lifty per cent saved during the

great sale of S. P. M.'s silk and wool
novelties and exclusive dress lengths.-

C

.

0 drosj patterns which S. 1' . Morse
marked at W2.00 , go ut 10.50 and $10.00-
ut Boston Store.

This is the statement of the creditors
who sold the S. P. Morse ifc Co. .stock to
Boston Store :

"OMAHA , April 25 , 1893-

."This
.

certifies that in consideration of
" ( 11000.00: ) thirteen thousand dollars
"in current funds Hood , Foulkrod & Co-

."of
.

Philadelphia have this day sold to-

"Boston Store. Omaha-
."THE

.

EXTIUE STOCK OP DRY
" GOODS
"Taken bv them from
"S. P. MOUSE & CO. ( incorporated ) .

( Signed ) "Hooi > , Four.Klton S; Co-
."Jay.

.

. II. Rastall , attorney. "
So this shows you if you want S. P.

Morse & Co.'s goods you'll have to go to
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

See the celebrated Sohmer piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 150S Dodge

o
rnlconcr's KmliroiilnrliM.

Monday wo will place on sale a largo
lot of fine embroideries bought at less
than one-half their value. Full particu-
lars

¬

will be found In next Sunday's pa-

per.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.-

I'ohtponcil

.

it Vcok-

.Owlnp
.

to some misimUcrbtaudlng ;is to the
hour , no meeting of the Heal Kstnto Owners
association was hold yesterday. The next
inectinp is announced to take place next Fri-
day

¬

at 4 i . m.

The "No. ! )" Wheeler & Wilson , with its
perfected teiilsons. iipixu' uiul lower , ii the
only lock-stlu-li imichino that makes an-
clastic seam. It is the ilrrssmaki'i-'s favorite
on that ai-eouiit. Hold by ( ! t n.V Uuncustcr
& Co. , Ml South Sixteenth street.

BOSTON STORE'S' DOUBLE HIT

Two of the Greatest and Most Buccofsfhl

Deals Ever Made ,

BOSTON STORE BUYS S. P , MORSE'S' STOCK

for 9I3.OOO , I'rom the Creditor * nml 1'uti-
It on .Snlo nt Once In Addition tu

the liiiiiu-nii ) Itroxvn-Durcll
" AVct Stock-

.Wo

.

publish the receipt and statement
of the S. P. Morse ACo's creditors who
sold the stock to the B jston Store.

And wo olTcr you the greatest simps ,

the biggest bargains and the most won-
derful

¬

values that over went over a coun ¬

ter.We paid $ ii000.00; for the S. P. Morse
stuck and wo give you every advantage
there is in it.

"OMAHA1 , April 25 , ISO.-
'l."This

.

certifies that In consideration of
" ( $ iiMM.00); ( ) ) thirteen thousand dollars
"in current funds Hood , Foulkrod & Co-

."of
.

Philadelphia have this day sold to-

"Boston Store , Omaha ,

"THE ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY
"GOODS-
"Taken bv them from
"S. P. MORSE & CO. ( Incorporated ) .

( Signed ) "Hotm. FOUI.KHOU it Co.
".las. II. Rastall , attorney. "

In the basement
2 cases of S. P. Morse's full 10-1 fine

blankets , one white , the other silver
gray , that go today at 5Dc a pair.-
To

.

make the supply last as long us pos-
sible

¬

wo will sell but two pairs to u cus-
tomer.

¬

. Think of it ! only 5Dc for a pair
of full sized bed blankets from the S. P.
Morse stock.

1 case strictly all wool blankets , $1.93-
a pair.

All of the Marseilles bed spreads
which S. P. Morse had marked to sell at
2.00 each go on one table , as long as
they last , at 75e.

All Uio fine bleached damask ( S. P-

.MorsoV
.

price up to 1.25 a yard ) go to-

day
¬

at IDo a yard.
All S. P. Morse's fine crash toweling

( ami ho had nothing but the finest goods
and sold them up to 20e a yard ) go to-

day
¬

at 7io n yard.
1 case llnost quality French sateen ,

that Morse would have sold at from 25e-

to liOc , goes at 7Je a yard at Boston
Store.

All S. P. Morse's summer novelty
wash goods , Including all his ginghams ,

outing flannels , percales , chambraysote.-
S.

.

. P. Mor.so's prices lOc , 15c , IDc , go to-

day
¬

at fie a yard at Boston Store.
1 case fine pineapple tissues , an ele-

gant
¬

now summer weave that ho had
marked to sell forlSc go at 3c ut Boston
Store.-

S.

.
. P. Morse's entire stock of bleached

and unbleached canton llannel , none
worth less than 12c , go today for 5c
yard at Boston Store.

Boston Store's basement is chock full
of bargains from S. P. Morse & Co.'s
stock and the Brown-Durcll Boston
stock.

Hero are some of the bargains from
the Brown-Durell stock , only slightly
wet.

Big lot ladies' fine shopping and chate-
laine

¬

bags , worth 1.00 , go at 5c.
Thousands of fine lace and embroidery

trimmed ladies' corset covers , worth up-
to 1.25 , go at 15o each.

2 cases ladies' fast black hose and la-
dies'

¬

heavy gray mixed ho e , 5o pair.
Hundreds of dozens of all kinds of1 la-

dies'
¬

waists , in lawns , percales und
sateens , go at 25c each.

Big assortment of ladies' wet wrappers
and house dresses , "Dc each.-

An
.

immense lot of bilk suspenders , 9c-

each. .

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

STREET SWEEPING SQUABBLE.-

llonrd

.

of I'uhllo Work * KrfiiHcs to Allow
Strplicnson'H Hill.

The Board of Public Works mot yesterday
afternoon and awarded sewer contracts. J.-

O.

.

. Corby wus pivcn Pacific strout , from the
west line of Sixth street to the east line of
Sixth , and from there north to the alloy in
block ffllO. Thirtieth street from Cass to
California was awarded to Frank t . Keovcs
& Co ; also the district beginning at_ the
liver , lifty foot north of block -I3a In Grand-
view addition , thence south westerly to Sec-
ond

¬

street und in.tho alloy between Williams
street and Woolworth iivcnuo. to ft point
ninety-six feet east of Sixth street.-

A
.

resolution wus adopted declaring the
necessity of a iicrinunctit sidewalk sur-
rounding

¬

the govern incut corral , nnd direct-
ing

¬

the chairman to serve a notice upon the
Win- department to that effect through the
Omulm commandant.

The bourd refused to certify to James
Stephenson's bill of J. 00 for cleaning the
streets , und notion was deferred until Major
Birkhuuscr's return. The work wns per-
formed

¬

under resolution of the council and
was concurred In by the mujor. Botli Ma-
jors

¬

BuUombo and Furuy attacked the bill ,
clmi-uetoriiiiig it ns purely a donation by the
council to the contractor , and suld.thoy
could sco no reason why the appropriation
should bo made.

"THE AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST TABLE."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the standard for purity
and perfection the world over , and is beyond comparison.-

Ks

.

purity and goodness are household words.
Always full weight Never varies. Never disappoints.

IIAYDEN llOSrMORSE'SS-

.

'

. P. Morse & Oo'iflStock' of Fine Kid Gloves

andttlmbrollas ,

ON SALE TODAY AT. HAYDENS'

The Doincttl IhVre hull n Lively Time ,

Tomorrow wo> WHI Muko It Still More-
no , Sen I'rlOflu mid Thou See

tho'nforio Stock.

The crowds that have attended this
sale so far have been tremendous , which
justifies our elahh that wo have pur-
chased

¬

Morse. & Co.'s entire stock of dry
goods , with the exception of one small
lot , which was heldnt such a high figure
we could not use and give our customers
a benefit.

Fine goods come high , but today
you can buy those goods for half S. P.
Morse & C'o.'s price , and in some In-

stances
¬

for one-fourth S. P. Morse &
Co.'s price-

.Ladies'
.

line chamois skin gloves , worth
1.00 to 1.50 per pair , your choice to-

day
¬

for 69c-

.Ladles1
.

fine dogskin gauntlets , S. P.
Morse & Co.'s prlto $ l.f 0 , our price "Dc-

.Ladles'
.

line real kid gloves , eomo In
largo pearl buttons or Foster lacing ,

nil the news hades , greens or blood , navy
or tans , S. P. Morse's price 1.50 , our
price D9c.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s stock of ladies'
real kid gloves , sold by them at 2.50 ,

our price $1.50.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s flue umbrellas ,

fine milnn serge silk umbrellas , worth
$1)) . 50 , to bo closed out at SI03.

Morse it Co.'s 4.00 umbrellas go at-
4.J ;
Pta. iO

Morse & Co.'s 5.00 umbrellas go at
298.

Morse & Co.'s 0.00 umbrellas go at
$ :i50.

Morse & Co.'s 1.50 umbrellas go at-
98c. .

Morse & Co.'s 1.00 umbrellas go ut-
50c. .

DOMESTICS.
Today will bo a lively day In our

domestic department. The S. P. Morse
stock in connection with our largo stock
is crowding us for room. All leading
brands of pillow casing and double width
shooting now on hand , and such low-
prices on first class goods were never
offered in this city. Our table filled with
wash dress goods ut 5c a yard Is drawing
crowds ; here is whore you got the bar-
gains

¬

; another table filled at 7 jo a yard ,

all goods on this table less than half
their value. 111x10 buck towels 5ceach ,

all now and perfect. The lOo online1
flannels are being cut lively atoca yard.-
IPo

.

zephyr ginghams are now selling at-
Haydens' at lOc a. yard. Come early
and often , as these bargains are going
fast. IIAYDEN BRO-

S.WO

.

WEEKS MlJOUR YEARS

Kiokapoo Indian JJagvra Shows
Blood Cleansing Qualities o-

fRoots ,- Barks and Herbs.M-

EIUDEN

.

, N. H. , Dec. 3,1802-

.I

.

was n con-
stant

¬

Buffer or
from Blood
and Skin Dlo-
oases for four

, years , and em-
ployed

¬

the best-

&hysicluns in
¬

shire and cou-
sultcd

-
different

Bpoclnli&ts in
Boston without

' Flndingno
help , I began
taking Klcka-

00
-

§ ngwaIndian
, and I

certify under onththat it baa afford-
ed

¬

mo more rollof in the past two
weeks than all the different physi-
cians

¬

In the past four years.
JOHN H. MOORE , Merldcn , N. II.-

CORNIBII

.

, N. II. , Doe. 316S2.
Personally appeared John II. Moot e , well

known to mo to bp rollablo nnA-

iniulo oath that the foregoing statement by
him signed la true.-

IJeioro
.

me , WM. H. SISSON , Notary Tu-

b.Kiokapoo

.

Indian Sagwa.f-
fatun'i

.
KtmtJy of Hoots , Hark * anJ Her-

bfortit

-

JllooJ, Livir , Stomach and KiJnijt.
Sold by Druggists , 1.00 per Bottle , Six for $5,00.-

AMI

.

: YOU GROWING'TIRED ?
Of the small winged , narrow pointed collars ?

We show you below an Illustration of collar of
much wider points and fuller front , In different
widths , which is a very stylish and popular
shape for the current season. Ycu wul find It
the correct thing and you will like it-

.CLUETT

.

BRAND 25e.-

NATONA

.

, NARROW :
WAUSEKA , MEDIUM ;

NESOTA. WIDE ,
COON BRAND 20c.-

CHINOOK.

.
. MEDIUM.

The " Monarch " Shirt is the one you
wear C you want satisfactio-

n.CLUETT

.

, COON & CO ,

-AJFuUSJBT-
OJP TJ3J&TII ,

Teelticxtraetel la mornlnt-
namoctny. . I'erfuct lit
mnteeil

3rd Floor ,

Pnxtau Ilooc-
IGthnudPainnin

!

StrooU.-
iicvntor

.
: un lutli at Tolep'iono lUl )

IIK1NQ TMIb WITH YO-

UProfessional

Nurse ,

Treats all kinds of (lUc.isoi. Internal und ox-

tcrnul.

-

. Guarantees In every cuso. Money ru-

fuiuioJ

-

In all eases whore patient la cllssitlsf-

ieil.

-

. No rozular fee char oil. I'attcnta p.iy

whatever amount they cun alTonl for traati-

ncut.

-

.

16th and Capitol five ,
Crouuao Bloclc , Itooma 0,7 anil 8, Onmhn.

MORSE'S' SILKS AT IIAYDENS1

Also all Hiit Velvets , Splendid Fabrics at
Half Wholesale Cost.

EXTRA HELP SECURED FOR TODAY

Mir o & Co' * I.tne of Hllk * nnil Vel-

vet
¬

* ii nt Our More , Thaio Who
Unto Ilt'Pii In Our Store

Know It Now-

.We

.

couldn't wait on thorn Thursday ,

but wo have mmlu nrrnngumunts to euro
for the ti'ado today.-

V13L.VKTS.

.

.

1.00 volvots. Murbo's prlco 1.00 ,

our price fiOc yiml.
81.40 velvets. Moi > e's price 1.10 , our

price 100.
1.75 velvets. Morbo's price 1.75 , our

price 125.
CHINA SILKS.-

78o
.

china silks 78o , our price 50c-
.We

.

china silks iK'ic , our price i." e.
1.25 china silks 1.25 , our price 88c-

.I1LACIC
.

DUESS SILKS.
Including (jroa grains , failles , satin

luxor , arinures , taffetas , bontfalines ,

crojies , heavy surahs , Morse's prices for
which were 08c , 1.25 and 1.75 , our
m'iues will bo 50c , "tie and 100.

PRINTED CHINA SILKS.-
5Sc

.

printed Chinas you can buy for ! Jo.-

75c
!) .

] ) fhitcd Chinas you can buy for 4c.! )

1.00 quality printed Chinas you can
buy for 75c.

81.15 , the best 27-Inch goods , you can
buy for ! lc.-

Don't
.

delay. Coino at once and secure
an elegant dress at half nrieo.

COLORED DRESS SILKS.
Satin 'duchesso , f-ntin rhadaincs , cry-

stals
¬

, shadow silks , failles , changeable
tart'otas etc. Morse's prices wore 85c , ! ) Sc-

and 1.25 our prices will Lo 75c , 85c and
OScyou had better get a dress now. The
prices biivo you cost of making.

FANCY SILKS.
Empire , fin do sicelo btyles ' pretty

choice etlccts in , crystals , brocades ,

shadow silks , plaids in surahs , taffetas
and indins that nro worth Ofc , 1.25 , 1.50
and 2.00 wo are to sell them at 75c , l)8c)

and 1.25 ; wo can match almost any .dress
goods for you now.

WOOL DRESS GOODS-

.38inch
.

gloria silks , Morse or any one
else could easily got 1.00 for them.
Our price in this sale , OOc yard-

.40Inch
.

all wool cashmere , 05c goods ,

our price 45c-

.IHMneh
.

, all wool , French clmllis for
only 4c.-

40inch
! ) .

imported English plaids , beau-
tiful

¬

patterns ( notice the width ) , bought
at wholesale for about U5o , our price 45c-

a yard.
Half wool elmllis , 12c} yard-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS-

.WE

.

CAN'T GET
YOUR
SUNDAY
DINNER

FOR YOU ,

But we can furnish you
the finest fruits , preserves ,

wine or beer to be had ,

and at such ' moderate
prices that you will always

get a part of your Sunday
T dinner of us.
1 Imported Rhine Wine ,

5c( ) quart.
Nobody else sells It for loss than 11.

Oranges , lac DOCM-

.Iios

.

Angeloi-

Wiao , Liquor anil Clgir Cj. ,

110-113 B. 10th St. , Oinah-
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stiro to your
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tlioy KOO your ior-
faot

-
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HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER ,

AT POPULAR PRICES.-

H

.

313-815-317 Soiithloth Sti-oat.
I OMAH-
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Just in Oar Importation of
Exclusive Style i in-

inlni : Woolons.

Paxton Hotel Buildi-

ni nil tli3 trittn or-

KVII.S WUAKNKSSK4. IIKIIll.ll'V KT ' . taut uc-

coaiuaiiT tlioiu In ini'n (Jl ll'KliV un l I'KIIMA-
NKN'l'I.Y I'l'ltKli Full UI'IIKNiiril un 1 tiinu-
KlTen to everr P'lrtotiuo bO'lr 1 will sen I no-

curelr pacit-'li Kllb'K lu anuit rjr ttia proicrlp-
tlun

-

tlmt cureil inn of thoio truublai. Ad'trou' , U-
A. . UUAULHV , UxrtLK cm in. Micu.
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BLACK

to buy Is this week ; as to what to buy , well , a good many
men say that a-

is about the best tliitii ; a man can put money into nowadays.
They are soft look dressy hold their shape hold their
color and never grow shiny. Four hundred of those suits
genuine clays in sacks in square cuts In cutaways are
placed on sale today in lUack Goods Headquarters ( that'.s at
the rear end of our first lloorj

that were made to coax fifteen dollars out of a man's pocket-
book

-

-at the remarkable price of tjn dollars and lifty cents
a suit. These goods are made up in faultless manner with
fine Italian linings fine mohair binding and so on. Aside
from the "clay special" in order to make It an intcre.stlng
black time , we will oiler as a companion to the clays at

four hundred genuine Knulish corkscrew worsted suits-in
either straight cut sacks round corner sacks or cutaways

a faultless in fit thoroughly made with line linings flat m-
oS liair binding tailor trimmings--perfeet in every detail that
or goestu make a fine suit of clothes at twelve an even

dollars a suit. Truly a week to dress up in.

BISHOP NEWMAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
BISHOP NEWMAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
BISHOP NEWMAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
BISHOP NEWMAN SOUVENIR SPOONS

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
FOR ONE DAY ONLY

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS1.50 $1.50-

Forlinanl

REGULAR , PRICE 3 DOLLARS
M all orders will bo 0. led on receipt of prlco

RAYMOND ,
FI1TEENTII AMI DOUdf.tS , OMAHA.

Wlicime
& SONS.-

ST.
.

. JOSJBJPJV , MISSOURI
I leadquarters for

FINE LIQUORS ,
Write us for prices on Whiskies both in bond and tax paid.-

WE
.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE WES-
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.

JJouQlns Street, Omahn , Nob.
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tXACT

and siimpfur circular.

SIZE COMMCILXAUr

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERIJlmlti ill' Ilin Hurst nutilll } nf Hiuaim Tuburro Hint -nil Im bnuclit. JCquul In iiry ri-dpci-l lu lh
U.I Imvorti-d clfe-uri. . Jluuuructtrea b) V. K. KICK JIUUCANTll.i : ClGAlt I'AVl OltSI. . Low

IhuDasI and Cheapest Method d-

FIREPROGFING HOUSES.
- for catalogue nf I.athliiK. 1'ciirlngi

bti ., o i'litnri'ii , utc.-
K.

.
. W. KVl'.VNDKI ) rtKTAI. CO. ,

W: Tn-onty Sixth S . CIIICAUO

. . . . . . $100,000

Surplus. Stta.OOO-
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PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN ,

LYON &, HEALY.
State and Monroe Sts. CHICAGO..S-

urK.
.

. Our tac irlo * produM upwaril of JWW-
mutt' ( laitruuituu * ,


